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- FASCINATING PIMERY FOR FASHIONABLc. FOLK ?

Oar Mew York Corrcsfoi^cot
Tells in ZKchyivc Pit of

Sprifjf Mews Voicb Will Pt-
liffct ExfccUot ftmmmty.

NEW YORK. Jan. 15.?Summer shirt
waists display,4 n January- and bought
by fashionable women as eagerly as if
the dog-days were upon us and shirt-
yaists an absolute necessity! This is a
mystery only to be understood bv the
feminine mind, for when did man ever
rush to buy his summer outfit when snow
and i<'e reigned supreme and furs were
tke only- desirable wear? No! Woman
alone understands this, and if you ask
her why, will explain with scornful sur-
rr:s» at your ignlorance: " The sh ps hav«
their shirt-waist openings In January, and
If I don't secure the new models and the
novelties now they cannot be bought
later." and her statement is correct,
strange to say.

In the first place, my readers, you mustgive away your lovely transparent or-
gandie waist of last year, for while there
is little, if any, change in the cut, opaque
materials are de rlgeur for wash wais's.Piques, white shirting linens, canvas
cloth, ginghams, sateens so tine and lus-
trous that they look like silk, are made
up and shown at the openings as the only-
correct thing. There are many white
waists, the handsomest in pique, made
with attached cuffs and detachable col-
lars. These details remain the same as
last year. The full fronts are gathered to
the shirt yoke and the effect gained by
the material and cut only as a contrast
to these are waists of white, shcrt-bosom
linen made in the same way, but the full
fronts are ornamented by clusters of tine
tucks slanting to the tenter. There are
other white waists shown. lawns and lap-
pets. Pique in checks with pin-head dots
of color and plain pink lavender and blue
are charming and new. Gingham is in
high fa\*>r. complicated red plaids, two-
toned clucks, and dainty lines of white
on colored grounds are displayed. These
have detachable collars to match, but
white may be correctly worn in place of
these.

In sateens perhaps the prettiest designs
are thqpc with white stripes like the ging-
hams, on coloted grounds spotted with
pin-head dots in black.

In the canvas-cloth waists we find pale
green plaids artistically mingled with red
rose and blue, yellow and green combina-
tions. In the cambrics and percales are
lovely cheeks on white grounds. The
bars forming these checks are nearly an
inch wide and are in floral designs, ex-
quisite lavender and pale blues. Crossing
these are other floral bars mingled with
stripes of black.

The rage for gray has reached and
claimed the shirt-waist at last, and soma
of the prettiest and most becoming are
plaids of all tones of gray. I have writ-
Vrt "becoming," but let the blonde and
the pale woman beware of them. They
are only for pink cheeks or faces with
dark, rich colorings.

The latest in jewelry is the tendency to
render jewelry something more than tho
mere accessory of a woman's attire. This
tendency is very marked, mid much of the
stock of every fashionable jeweler con-
sists of articles of daily use having an ar-
tistic as well as Intrinsic value, foremost
among those stand buckles, which the
universal fashion for belts has rendered
the almost necessary complement of ev-
ery elegant costume. Serpents twisted in-
to an endless variety of forms continue
to provide many of the designs, executed
either in dull gold only, or with polished
stones set in here and there. But the
greater novelties are the buckles whoso
shape and decoration appear to have been
copied from the Louis XV. and Louis
XVI. picture frames in carved gilded
wood that connoisseurs now v.ilue so
highly. They are square, oblong, oval,
round, now decorated at the top. now at
the corners, or of such complicated
shapes as the shell rococo styles, suggest,
and are generally In metal only?oxydlzed
silver or - iM. Parasol and umbrella
handles provide another favorite object
for the exercise of the jeweler's art.
Here fancy has full play both In design
and in the choice of material. The heads
of parrots, cockatoos, and all manner of
strange will fowl, besides the more fa-
miliar du< k. cock and swan are chiseled
out of ro< k-crystal, jade, jasper, onyx,
coraline. bloodstone, lupis-iazuli, and the
like, two or more of them being corn-
bined to. represent the different colors of
the beak and the plumage. The slender
neck of the swan, twisted into a loop,
makes a conventional handle, and the
heads < f long-leaked birds are also sin-
gled out fur the >-am" reason. A swan's
head in lilack steel?eclat given to it by

the addition of dlamor-5 eyes?ls particu-
larly suitable for an umbrella. But the
jeweler do< s not confine himself to or-
nithology; he goes In ftsr the strictly con-

ventional and the fanciful by turns. For
knobs the ovoid form prevails, whether
in smoothly p- dished crystal or stone, or
in frosted gold spe< kled with <m-i!l dia-
monds or pearls; handles of this sort gen-
erally form a part of a set. including it
and tv.'lve points for the parasol rib*.
A pretty -onc.lt i« Imagined f> r the point

nf a lady's tall cant ; it Is made In the
form of a pine cone and is clustered over

with diamond*. < a h half-opened sa>
showing bright gold wlthai. Clasps f. r

cloaks are being rest ri d to favor. Vever
edits s me r« w a: 1 beautiful designs,
borrowed from natural form*, such as

the fcorse-rifiea.:. : it», :!,e mistletoe, and the
thistle, the stalks twist i into a frame for
an unstudied arrangement of leaves, ber-
ries or flowers. 'he whole executed In
e 11. 5. ;r: ;> >.-d slid enameled. Among

the Sir,. :: ki k kr. ck* that gain import-
ance from l-eirg produced In the precious

metals and !? we'ed. ,ir- gold rsnr- for

the hi. -* w\t - bun aof keys set with a

carbimch or it's eye.
The; b i - dden furore for turquoise.

Tarrji;c! 1 . are -on--d«' '*\u25a0 I the dain-
tiest of all the hearts warn as pendants.
Large oval tu-qu>!-e ire in epical re-
q lest for r? g* and these are worn as

much bv r - a »* bv w men and turquoise

beads are git - ipg to be used Instead i f

chains ?

> which ey.-a!a«s. « and fans are
suspend'-].

A pretty It f« - » hroo hi« a srr. ii!

r-ptib s s!o-( \ t re,j w;*»' a net work of
i"- . 1 W :r tf

!"?»-,td» h ' ! .- n jmpor-a:? p' ? in the
e,»m:io« tior. \u25a0' <?<«! ar> Park »state or

M t« k s?e» ? :>mp -e or nam.- th-<t
have 'h- adv-.i.tage O* h SPIT «<«}»:. hie to

demt-t'-H "? is well as ev<-cng dress,
f>"r>r i vo':t -' ' - ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; - reek V: t of r «c-
--? ; r*e>* , v---roming ap.d qnPe
the vogue coral ha vine been nM ited
la f ,vor. The more usual a ly Is to string

d-'-m Sr » »?< r . r *?>- passed through ur>-
right wild* t. wi:h diamond*, bit* this
meth---'d h-~ b». -. 'm*-*- 'vM up;-. - ond r--
placed t v arntlM . jr. which the rows of
beads are n. unted on a light invisible
fr-« m»w- »k ??? ?? h-vds *aem »n
?* dtatnoridx ? anded tt ts In the form
of b»-.sds introduced among?: the

« i , s - a de-
- in?a ch -'k rk- v pnttem for instance-
?he latter It k- |.-«s f >rro»l when ar-
r Ttf.-d \u25a0 d '

t-.ws are :*c ? -n i*» same way. r"t
t i<*d e! <e - -ge'be- t-ke the heads, bttt
with a ?* de space r,« ? ween » a'h row, and
?».-» fast< ? d to the fr*-me t' '

a piece of
m :-?e rlbbor velvet may be slipped in be-
hind the >a< - - rT*iwer velvet be
\u25a0 e-f-n t-ackwaras and forwards xa Van-
d> kea.

Pale Gray Ckth Princess Gown. Cut Over the Bodice to Simulate a Bolero. White Chiffon
Front Beneath and Black Velvet Waist Band. Black Velvet Border at Foot. Steel Blue Brocade Teagowti Trimmed With Lace and Applique Silk Embroidery.

0 PIT WITH 111.
are as loyal as are those that gladly listen
and eagerly applaud his effort's.

So they eonie along. worker and Idler,
those on the ramie and those on the real
stage, and you and I as we drift in to
a cup of tea conclude thnt Saturday on
Itroadway?this Saturday, at least- is the
day far good-looking people.

It 1s odd how one thing will be abso-
lutely correct and another one so unde-
sirable that it would Damn with a !arg<j
D anything to which it was attached.

Did you ever stop tn think of the right
and wrong of inanimate things? Did you
ever stop to think that what one person
can do with success another one is t-ure
to blunder over? That the well-turned
conii'Jiment paid by the man who under*
stands the art of conversation is a de-
light. whil« tin attempt at it made by a
man who is a fool is worse than a blun-
\u25a0 it is cause for defamation of Char-
acter? x

One w . man can he tender and affection-
ate to ail mankind and charm them, while
a different type of woman following this
»**amph is spoken of as fast and found
;t bore \ i i haw kfey: { bnn you: met!--r
and then fit yourself to it. You have got
'o suit yourself in dress and manner to
that which nature Intended you to be, and
the sticci ssful man or w->man s> the one
w o rinds out what natur* s intentions
were at:d honorably ..ehi. ves 'h« m if
> u have any doubt as to what i mean,
ji st \u25a0> k at some of the little things and
se»» how they make or mar.

It is all rlcht to w-a: a huge bouquet
\u25a0' but r-'-> s would look aPomin-

t-thle.
It is smart beyond description to swing

your muff on a jeweled ?hain. but a ne- _ k-
lare in daytlm. w uld be the abomina-
tion of d> > dation

It is perfect 1> correct to encircl* your
waist with itussian belt covered with
t rivian* enamel 'ut !t would be in hor-
rible »a«te ' w« «r t' r» ?? . r four bracelets
on t ie street.

l ? ail right :o > ,v> v..;ir nv ft as big
as -It outdoors if It i u- ft;: but : ' ir is s*iik
e v« vet it must l« almost as «mall as a
vest-;«Oi ket

It is «rrect to have your skirt fitted;
'\u25a0 \u25a0' tl'-"!gb j i-t as mi" h ittentir>n must
b" itiv?nt > it, \ .;ir bootee must look
loose

It is quite in order to hav> a veil like no
tt r v. n ?> a, the ( ity. tut mat vetl

nts- not look extreme.
It is

? r-. rt. ,(V',l thine to have a x>stty
' it. Iket - h;»f. I Tit the i?\u25a0?st must be in
the ine linen eamhrh for you win >1
r r« your reputation if you carried a lac®

T; ? difference is i:i*,ir.gr ? < «-? *irr s,
'\u25a0* slight. but it , i. .1 it is what

noes *o make p>- apie a-'or successes.
I t t:'t k- w bow I n «xp sn it tetter
*'.an to say vou w MjJrt not feci purticu-
?'? '!> ci -J t -sard r if you happened to
k i-*T' >s m< i -lemiiiv 'M »t ?> ><. Har-
-1 ? -.» ' ? \u25a0 s kn w 1 i; you have a

fri al ?n need and .« frii r.«l ir-'. ? la
BAH.

? « KSS \ ! I \o !

ij- vr.it; her a r -\u25a0 leva atd ikewlse a
sonnet

T.> jtr- \u25a0> that t - horevmoor. «v ore as
of yore;

He g«»e bar a fan wita an epigram on
it?

S , I she had a*-ari -?? nr. ? thiisg lik it
L* fare.

To me'er he tw-»'--1 r,-;ra«es elast:-
And n ??'\u25a0tihv d pr «<?? till hl« mind

was a itre k

Al<; r<.. k * i. it «: In'* grow enthusi-
astic

T.ii "* fine lr.#;>!rar n, he wrote s r
a ch«ck-

? Star.

THE LADY IS ALWAYS A LADY.

IS PifpTICITY WJUUIK?True Keynote- of the Grande Dauie
la bentleneuM and Simplicity,

Ruth Ashraore, writing on "The Sim-
I pllcity of the Grande Dame," In the Jan-
f uary Ladies' Home Journal, asserts that
' "a lady may stand behind the counter,

1 bo mistress in her own home, or busy
j all day at a desk, but no matter what

her position in life is, she never swerves,
j and unconsciously she always Impresses
j those who are around her with the fact
J of her gentleness end her simplicity. The
| lady gains her strength not from riches,
j not from her high position, not from
j great learning, but from good common

; sense. Any one of us may barn this if
we will take a good model and copy it.

| Xo lady is frie and easy in her manners.
She dees not, however, go to the oth- r

extreme and b» . ome stilted, but she tends
! rather to quietness and to a slight r -

, serve, since, when she takes h friend.
she proposes to keep her. She does not

, become intimate with you after twenty-

four hours' acquaintance, put you in the
: place of a confidante in forty-night, hour-.

and iri a week's time tire (if you. The
j lady knows y<ni first m« rely as an ae-

? qualntarce. and then, it she finds you In-
teresting. or if she thinks she can In any
way b<* o? use to you, she i>errnits yai to

. come gradually into her life, and between
i you may grow up a frb rajs'r p thr- may
i iast through life, even unto death."

HOt Sl'.ll OLD lII%TS.

The secret of making tumbUrs app«\.r
Put a little salt in tat water if you w: -'i

to prevent black \u25a0 iiec».--> from fading
when they are washed.

clear and trans; <r nt ifior m-ik has been
in tiv m lies in t fir ;««it-.e pbmsted into
i old wa-'t t and there r i -«?.! hef w u?l«-
ing t"em in warm w;'t»-r

D» you ever employ a; ia-Pf ' r your co k-
rrj-? W' U. wht n u ? 1 for r > .«m», re-
memV'p it is better to o <k it f >r an hour
in lukewarm water k at in \u25a0 warm place,

Jr, rrs'r - -- mu.v, r-r "?
-

ly. and with > piece of <\u25a0] m muslin an I
son>» s vve't jirl gr it. re»tt<i*ri an i
sides, as this Wiil ill a nc a- ire prt vent
MU kin?.

T--» ???»!- p-ir-' y for 'e,.-??? t.aar, ' are h th.o
K'aiks a. r ' ? '*? t i! ji.-

the tn, - ? .v-r until tn* v. a">!e is -n' a
half, hold ng 1* down .»g »b st . -.ibi ?. Th« i

c top vigorously, and it will be as thor-
oughly il-r-d ied '* !

When shaking h«- ivy ? \u25a0\u25a0 from *'o
side n«"t th<» '-ads if ,-??-?«:?. spr* .-i
on clean gr r ? r -1.- «fit ? *«', wrofi<.-up- up. r a* brst to \u25a0 .*i»- the .Jir- the »

're-ash tbi t * ' - i < <>a t e Hn»- to

air. u.-ing judgrr.-nt it«out leaving too
s'i".z i'; "h ho* ' J ' : Tie;« ?? *if m- "i !
employed by th»* T ',, wh > s.aouid bo
connoisseur.** in the car" of rugs.

An Ixn rt ?ioo-» k vt- , hr cook
That .» -. ant t< asp<H>: fal of jrittar idd I
to earn pint "f m- .\u2666* gravy or >,aap- ,ni-
pirts a deile: <«»?? navor taa* ?? m?:--.t tie ob-
tained in any ot.a r « iy; tt a v,r , s ,a , r
< ike cracks on tha top while baking it :\u25a0*

e.;i m» ?h<* ov--! was 'ah it w ie: t w ?

put m and t* ?? .-ru<t form i I - fore, tn--
h"nt had caused the douga ;\u25a0> expand,

Xothiug is ,-asi- r * make t'. -n \ p< rf.- t
c ;> of tea.

* --re is '-???tfjinp more
has- d r. t rr, \u25a0>. . Mis t.-..t uncommon

to find even old houw-kee,.- rs -» c irei - ,
and ;n bfier-nt ua;. ,- t \u25a0. \u25a0- ? ,r .% r. .\u25a0 .

tin* tea no i witft a "gi.es*' Ira »of a n t-
sure It should TJ wr > w*-d "o
just infuse. Tae water r-- .--ome to I
: oil never b* low th ar p»4j.t 'j ~

make ;ea properly, sc ? d teapot and
stand it "a the ha--« ,->f ?,ao stove; ha\a
fre- '\u25a0\u25a0> ; "nir waster, djaw a-* *

t » to two cups of waiter. I>. : -he r>rtvs
five minutes on the hwok of tho rum H
>.s then ready to wrve. N'n-r allow 'u h,
grounds to remain tn ?.-?,«» teapot; ;J4

j rjiaw it cut, and keep pu»« »n.-| ti,-n

Correctness of t!>e Proper G&per; tfee Efffet
* \><i(
%.»!.$ Vi wV *\u25a0 ?" jg> m B|aM| .ClV[j.

-A. URIXO th ?
p '

Rj *; 1 th« lluwer show the «!??? >h. w.
\u25a0/jv m ».J «l mnutn -r.f- a i »p..»w«.

but ai> of them m< ea«
ttjii.g, V«U at'- !' ? ;i;,Ot! to

think that the hor.~» show Is nn Hit t<- m-
«ite the btfwlinir of finer howf#, the f* ?? w -
» f show i> milk.- or< bids n i v
«t*d chrysanthemum?- t ijc -»r, th»- dog
show to Induta* she bringing forth nf

tnart«-r -i< ? <: <1 v . doll >a >w to
make popular hai dw :k and op.arttv.
Hut that s all a Th< v ur fur
nothljitf of th>> *«ort VI-. v J! r>r

« cause- the en irag» nil?: t.;' wom-
an Yon f, \» !: -rs> v i.r a - v\ i i. -,r .»

r j tn.i -o >!ored : Kur and :o
hi is:* l;.*r out and her \» s» town. No-
body can d' iiy that she r iS« < the eourt,
the camp, the gmr ji!\ a:\u25a0 >'<t of
the own below, t '<\u25a0 ush 1 : uu-r ii - r

bavin* t>) do anything «u!i the saints
above. She Is. the actio? < f relf-j-.
sjoii sr.! parade* around the i r,t ::V. t." ->

»..ft dirt nr the Lr:.n cover, and Invit s
at! the wot ! to call and look at her.
Sometimes she J* very v, : worth it,
sometime* f* c isn't Occasionally «>..»

g >e# tn for teing very «?'.<.:? rate In her
K*tnp, a!)d, lust* ? 1 ..f look-, r Uko *
to w '-..?;\u25a0?!< it !.-»<.)J f th»

she'll aim at *-.i\i+n*«+ :r I
'-.»ovr <Un*i'tKss, lii -<-n\> n;:i h» ,-?

s ur< her tn.!. »nd then -he :* < > ? v.r-
--t wir.jf *ltb :' Me that cite t iint

li.M 1

tt I* a vfry fuary th!r:K, I t :! t>re are
i'.ii jin N«w \ :k v.; >-r you !<«? s,
iut |»et?jr u. srir, and there are ;:.-iys

**Tvuvk you coual. *!sh f-'r Jmtv. t>« ? >?> r
ttKk'pcnu Kttlwot t*mf of iostn« it Uuit
?on * ou-Ui? ' ««»v-t i m. so-.-d-!-t>.»k i-.sc
?% nr..m on t' 'l: < N-. w York has
? ?'

-

r."<v. \u25a0 «, »*.?- hy r ?tw-.ly kr w
ins* oh *t-d by tile world c! w>.-*nen

« ?, ! :!st 3 » n- itJ who CO-:: '\u25a0* > ;-4 ; ?

i ', «t:y »tnp#rt*ft(Y <? never »?- n osi Hrwtd.
w it « vorpt as she crosses tt to jt > to -on <

e;><.- street, exc r-t cn j» -t ;uJ.»a>
«o Then »

K e pvs>M-»s< s it,

\->u W her ftart 1 ' < £\u25a0\u25a0 ? - re >r:nt

I V.er-ejf «i th swe* « a-d
j>«-k:ng s:p her chute ?\u25a0.{ 'u- -

en. wh» n lt« tnatf e« Is o*er. se? her
c t f--r a w .-k You w fe« r if eh. »

r t N'en to nvitlnee. \ i «.-?» »s r
be*tnt *o this tran and to thai msn no.
? ; the **y world is t> -ns tip a- t down
ar.d jfHi ar* l- p< . t ;* Ia .-,

this one and to slate at that ».\u2666»;«? of tr.j

many celehntJea.
First, you meet h'g. hionle, Ja-jehr >t

M-.y I: w «r «\u25a0, - ?< <t' -%. d In l Vf ?-

rtatk p'wn and w-.-ar«ni a htt|< ci; wcht' a
t-= ir and a =t -ov. -#d wi-n p- .me*,
."-he is as n acM'' ?? o j'-r yr»t-t a> on tie

4nd % -'.5 T \u25a0 is '.f >ott jr:".st M. ? e
at h< ! a« 'an* -s <he '> :n *ls s.t The:',
;-ekttW tiki a lady in a pl--ture-t.v»k. t--r

m of Baud-lynip' » is a \\ .rt,s

ti-vk eonw- 5, ?«i it.: - rt » .a-n for
the day and iraur \ for ? of i , :t to
IJbe c.«Hticc tSatmdijr luutnjooo. Uer

i - iutii J i '. nde hair ng.iii her
!' 'h f purple velvet. himl tor now a.
... - nii'lo one of cloth, tits h. r as if the
1 of tailors hid m.-.de it, »' ile her

»? \u25a0 ' . 5 Kinds are |» t -rfecUy shod and
fflovtal.

Behind ! ? r, and while you are trying to
s-f uv<r The iiituAii.itiijii i h> \u25a0 , i
' '-k n - fa i v'i? ttir.t; M.ir ln-.>t

t;. ? in-. n<nv o'd is S die Mar'n-ot"
! . i-< -ho fovi: -.1 the i sn-.. v of 4-tern tl

> -:!> '> wrapped in mr m-tsnitir ?nt sa-
a'..J your t-yes g from h-r to that

? \u25a0 i'k- * V'k.ng v. mar, Mrs. Itmk '

1: .h- wi- riii's !?> in her father's ear-
a :-l um-lvnij n, ,y j. is \ ;? morh i tha*

'\u25a0!'< ->;> of the
!? ? -at Kng:i9h In. and with twin

sans.
tv-wlng ta this fa- ; hiiKf w .man ar-1

?o that ? John Drew- John Drew,
u' v without a -inK'-e f-. 'are. i« roun;-d
' ?' - ? r» i \u25a0 in ,Vt t-
\ ?#. *'erf»?tly dr«-«.?-l ;(«» weirs i s
elath» <as :? they w r< * part of hin md
iis if i thetn he »->\u2666 v« f - ive a foujfht,

A eoi m« -

in aj.pi i> o ? ? v , . :;i g
atate«m. " l'« ,r ry |t«-U- .-r.t r:;t r sma 1,
with kc»-R, da»k < ret a silitht mustache
and «!iuk half !!? looks cut if he or-
l ol( ta: r 10 I- ' S . s .}

t tar am, ? - ' ? :-:V ' ? s - m.
A ad- ', q ' l '?> - 4; : ii,rk

?: «> lr> - - -an K-; usd a !?: . n
'? il< ' St. OA ? it ttM T "' ? i ?? Ires y I >k

: a :o w - \ kit it
* i tv p hi : fcersfed. is pr tty HttJe
MsvAs Adams, who today l>v her good

: o-.r «nd weti. rf ; J:' is p \u25a0 k
£ -. \u25a0hf Wrh h»-r and talk ng

0 \u25a0 ?- >s* i-sr- -t *aj -s t'if ? ? .-r '
-? .-ehi r 1 1 ? rr» na its f

\u25a0 e T" k. s. H».-h>r-l tdlng -

Sr- 1' f! -I |-»-rf---:-;ty - rhe has
... ... ? ? ~-fi . - .f ff«.rei .»

whi' mo- ? a .a-rtaln -ft of jyung men.
*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?{ ' !'"y s >.i f- rrrt

A ?;>!' da*k. « \u25a0 -eder woman, wh. -e
;.%w -s rn a'Vft of - i.-te »* 1 j-.--
f« : ' ' f~'- r? de \\ -ft. t» t' *

w.l8 1 . of socHw r. - t -a'tr**«s. the
w t «'k>" >ff t?* - ge ael the
rP -

« r »i-« -. on it Ju-t r.» w, in the
«r< part *h« p;a>s hr "A Marriage ».f
»*«-.>? .. -'ience," ahe ts domg a ! t of fine
w 1

'

Tt* besaus* make- th« ci
1 a w siting maM not otdy pcrfecMy

( -r; -of h\n ahsolu?»'-»y of ?'< tlm- ".. rh
1 ?

-
" as ;hr praf« ,««---nal would «a.

1 ' * g her i d' : g at her g? -d
:\u25a0 ? by rontrsst ts I MitflJ! -'ir.
v ,t a W^li-known -: a " *h-> w ? -

x>. . the fr ; t of ' -r <?* get her st its
t »f »r -- -nt Sn fcrt'.'iants.

Hera 5s Hermann C>> irlchs big. hlorde
and w- I sr.: ns d; U- ;rd the Knc
\u25a0 ti:-' sqv.e. trvlng->IHt« and titter-

v \u25a0! r - - \u25a0t' « : >->hS i ' ' 1- e ??

j

\u25a0 "i"., k w ?-- ? - ? r-
»e«l to h . e-baeril'.r Wlf. V'.rSfP ia Ha--
fts d, *-? yanut fat hem There i. a ccr-
!a!. if ?-*\u25a0\u25a0 = !h/» u ?-. xr Iij him
' >?-?>?., . s S- - - * r " do not be av. tjjat

Uiits u *a touAy wfco?e auaaaices

Many thoughtful women in Chicago
have been greatly interested by an article
written by Mrs. Helen Campbell fur the
January Arena on the question "Is Anier-
tcan Onncstkit} Dteteutar, and if s>».
Why?' The article is remarkable for
what it suggests rather than far what It
ike iares on one side or the other. Still

U la-full of fit!) and 1:. Interesting at once
to women who care t? ? consider one of the

-'t qu .-itlon.s of our tin de >-iee!e civ-
i.i'/. i tion, the tn <iv >o because Mrs. Camp-
b-U. a I- turer at the CnHr-ity of Wis--
< -asm. is a recognized authority on thesubject.

The arguments are deduced mainly
from the labor r» ,-orts of the state* of
I ont-ts, M -h : . tts find I\'t w York, in
Illinois the bureau of labor rep.-,rt shnwi
that i) jH r cent. of thf workinsmen coul i
not support the families without the as-

-Utuct' of t> .jr wives and ehiidr.-m In
*\u25a0. ates the percentage is c-ven larger,

in .-.-.n-hv t 12 t>-? r cent, of all worn-
-1 e>mph>y< 1 ;ir, married, and the em-
ph»\m~nt of w -men Increases three timesas fast as th. female papulation.

Mi i nipt'i ii much enrourage-
-7' ' !if a: = ,f ho. "fuir, -s in the "bache-lor-
m«id" ?;» merit ami in all other methods

\u25a0 \u25a0' : ° nr»k*- »vorm n hi'lc-penifcrs* to the c*x-
.ng thcrjj ,»r, opportunity and

e-itncr, time to reflect Carefully nn( j a ,.»
w eiy ir. fi,- :.4 iii planning for their
h'im#- r\ *'? «.e who!" matter pets to

hmtom ot the of in! structure, andA " ' n ? ...j, K ?«, oU t deep-
' '

,r -' r' i from tbinkaig people every-
Si here.

vl-w-t of .;??> v.? m» n on the
r, ! re ?

? l<-.,s nt« r» -»;ns than are
Mrs. »ampbeJa. One r,f them Is as fol-

l» w<:

! .rn rkM, "I« Domesticity IJecreas-
n \u25ba

" 1 r* piy with another question
?Mm th< Weal Doneatferity Ever Devel-

op* d In Arrerha?" T,< t us see,
TKf <-<?< ~»J? , _ r

' <»ne«- rrnrg the truemeaning of h--me ar i the value of domes-
? in rn >' judgment, a matter ofgrowth of *.volution, and only a smallpr",H>r».on of th- \ ;«t j».pul;r ion of thet i 'Mi S'ahas is Vet attained to the

; ? 1 "Mature of th' |n-fect home
laver nam- keeper. To be ssjre. the
1 ?*' n*. '>t to N '.-w K-;f.;«rd and the

' ? " \u25a0 -*''t *o \ jrj;!n! ! tti< domes-
' ? n-' of th<- old country. The «Je.

n-Jant- of th- -e have Inrrained tn their
'\u25a0 ' ( *>'\u25a0 *\u25a0 ?<? t:"nil the love of home aed
'\u25a0 ?"\u25a0' '"* 1 t for thf homely \irtufi Itut
ArneriMtia vari-d an'e«>ri*n, mar-

changes family traits, and as a peo-
5-''e >t >\u25a0»\u25a0» ms *r: me w.- ,r- : vory ftr as yet
'r"m desrrving the title of a domesticpeople.
f '<ei seta the solitary in famfn= s and the

hot] family consists of the husband, who
provides; the wife, who preserve, -,

tro. ite«; th#» chiid, who er. >\ - and is d-
veloi>ed in the home. Can this thins? be,
I ask. when fjth-r mother, aye. often
chitd as well, has to toil txoiu early dawn

Wfe&t Cfeiaf® VJOHKD TbioH of Hcleo CM*
feelfs ©rtlcSe; Two Writers oo

% Subjects
to dewy eve for the mere pittance *?

keeps together soul and body, often »*?

ill j* adjusted and scarce worthy tfce
ing? A place to sleep, eat, to keep

In, composes the ideal of the tolftO 8

starvation waj?em, and "1 stay ?*

there," "Come to our place,"
< omnion turns of speech with th«
who seldom use the word home to »*!*\u25a0
the rented rooms, flats or tenement*
which they "camp out" while r*'nt s#JL
paid. The woman who goea eat by

day washing arid leaves her iMldre*
a creche to be kept till called fof nM
t'o leisure to cultivate dotnotlclty. \u25a0

the husband who cannot get WOTI

lit'lf Inclination for sentiment.
Then there is a restless, ambltlou*

characteristic of our times, which
people with mall income# to sacrtfle*
a .-ihowy h trding-house or hotel tbeff*

possession of a home, and with *U
y».

dr.-n ure undesired and unwelcome, t*

t.'io vtry w» dthv own '-treat palac® .
which the marts of Kurope are ta*

tin; pot .? i ieir f<trnlsblnP»- .

the family "ar home" only

season and the demands of society

forbid th intimate relations whicß

crate domestic life- -*d >' a ' tfn;j<;D
h>

,j,

been called to the plan of
mt ?»

tiKvids for housi keeping, 'ibis ?ce®"

'!>.? m«reiv an experiment in co-op

and lacking the fundamental Mea«

mestic life, «titice a family imp')'

preoonc- In cue abode of the
Wlal COM!mo ;!' I'-re-'., COfflßo P r* i

common ideals. j
hut sp \u25a0\u25a0 1 e forbids elaboration.

come flisa'ly * f> answer ray own #»-?

Aroerii ari ? f n tat present ***\u25a0*

a domestic penplc. but the aav.nll
nar.t of ,r ? .f.ve-horn citizens

en.-d the m with their Inher

for dt-m -tl.' life, and 'he trend m f

Jo: » Molni' BtcSth, M. i>, 1B

Tim' s-Heraid. ...

I ootlikomr MoJ'k Ti""'®'
l.olie,' Home Journal

This mike an !n ', *r^n"lve._' ,ui>P*
a:,pcM Z; K,u a T-r an
l*,.j* p of. rt#*r* "H5 'i

j* > rlj

one ss-.und of e -f liver p un)i

' »i"t«ro fW
the rn 'i r th. r In a k t'Je; a--' ot
of garlic, one email onion. . fh baling

< <-!.- ri- fir c] oves; cover *1?"
T*kl

* lU-i ,; rf ' -,*!>\u25a0
- ! >o ">«

At serving ' rn- mash th-
yolk-i of si* * fo a #mo ®' ,t*. L creat* j

gradualiy f tlf a pint '« *j |pte *j
i'at a qu rt- r <*\u25a0 *\u25a0 pound floor;
.. ~,P an; a tablespoonful ot

mix and aid t-.e cr« <mi ana m

co-.-m- tlv ... H it reaches thj
P .mt; .'ld .If a '«P of of

\ f?3 - 1 Of v T ! -*

and Just a suspicion of m*ct.

1»


